
Mt SB LORD UHIH
Divorce Wanted from Peer Wel!

Known Here.
(Copyrlght, 1912, by the Brentwood Company.»
iioth Ix>rd and Lady Louih have s>>

many American friends. made in thls
country. ln Kngland and Ireland and at

Biarritz, that it may be of intereat to

call attentlon to the fact that their mat-

limor.ial dlfferences are now engaglng the

attentlon of the divorce court ln London

and that Lady Louth ls seeking a dlsso-
lutlon of her marriage. She !s a daughter
,,f the late Captain Edmund Bcllairs. so

British Cor.sul at Biartltz. at whose
,,i! Villa do Mouriscot there, now

to Prlncees Frsiarlcs of Hanovei.
Klng Alfonso of Spain became affianced

Bcess Ena of Batteaborg.
; l.uuth was in this country r year

ago, ai d was a consplcuoug flgure at the

creat national borse ahow m Madison
square Garden last November, after

tthldi hs travelled througU ihe United
states and Canada. He is one of the
most popular and sport lovlng of liisli

i of old creatlon. his barony. wblcb
B01 carry with it a seat in tiie Home

of Lcrda. AathBg fiom the relgn of

Hei ry Vil!-
Fourteenth bearer of the title. ami d.-

gcer.ded. llke the Earl of Fingall and Lord

poassny. from that John lMunkett who

wtabliahed h.mself at Bewly, County

Louth. about the end of the eleventh

cer.turv. he was born at sea. on board hls

father's vacht. the Pilgrim. whence hls

o_d CbrlSttaa name of Pilgrim and hls

members' ip of the East London parlsh
of Btapney; for. accordlng to ancient

law* of tbe relgn of Queen B-tasbetb, all

Enslish peopk born at sea under the
Ensllfh flag have their blrtbs entered In

tnf register Of ths Thames riverside

pa.is.. of Btapney.
Ittpney in thoae days was one of the

prlr.clpal anchorages of ti.e great port

of London. This law aometlmea leads to

a pecultar condltion of affaira. There ls

an Australlan stateaman. now holding the

poaitior. of Premler ln one of the states

of the commonwealth. whose birth. llke

that of hls fathar before him. bad been

reglstercc. at Stermey. although nelther

of them had ever aet foot ln England
until the younger of the two came to

London i»'o years ago for the coronation.
It ls, perbapa, because be was born on

| yacht that Lord Louth ls so fond of

raehttag and of outdoor life. He la equal-
ly at home ln the aaddle, has been master

p| the Louth hounds ever since he came

of age twenty-two years ago. and. with

Mb eoually hard rldlng wife. has hltherto
malntained the great traditlons of County

'.outh ln the matter of fox hunttng. He

»rv<d tor a time ln the army as a sub-

of the Wtltshire regimont. popu-
larly known as "the Sprlngers." but re-

slgned his commisaion on marrylng ln

order to devote hlmaelf to hls estatea.

which hav.- been ln the possesslon of his

family for hundreds of years and which

extend over an area of some elght thou¬

sand acrrs around his anceatral home,
I/outh Hall, embraclng the neighboring
town of Ardee.
There ls another Lady Louth ln exlst-

tn e besidea hia wife. She is the second
wife ai d ibe widow of his father. the
thirtecnth lord; therefore hls stepmother.
7>ird Louth, like hls forbears, is a

Roman Catholie. Indeed, his family
Blitfered much by re_6on of their faltli
Bad of thelr loyalty to the Stuarts. The
t \th lord waa kept for many years im-

irlsoaed ln Dublin Caatle by order of

CromweU. and his son. the seventh lord,
waa outlawed for throwing ln hls lot
with James II and attachlng hlmself to

the latter's fortunes. Nor was lt until
th'- e.rl of the eighteenth century that
the attainder was repealed ln favor of

Thcmas Plunkett, who was establlshed
I hia rank in the pevage as eleventh
Loid Louth.

Governor General Evictsd.
I.ird Dcnman, Governor General of the

Commr.nwealth of Australla. has Just
Been subjected to a most extraordlnary
Bflrent by the labor admlnlatratlon of
N". v South Wales. Pending the building
of th« neW capital. accordlng to the ac¬

cepted deslgns of the young Chlcago ar-

chlte- t. wltb its federal offlces and Its
.palace for the Governor General. the

b.tter has been housed until now partly
tt Government House in Sydney and
part.; at Government House at Mel-

e, apetidlng slx montha ln the one

and the remalnder of the year ln
the other.
5"o_v time ago the labor admlnlstration

of New South Wales quarrelled with the
.federal 'ablnet on the aubject of the es-

jablishraent of national, that la to aay

al, savings banks-a quarrel with
.bidi the Governor General had no con-

flBrn.snd determlned to get even witb
tfie fr-d. ral government. Accordingly lt

the- Premler of tb<* commonwealth
that it declined to place Government
House nt Sydney any longer at the dis-
poaal of the Governor General, and that
lt needed the building for use a« a mu¬

seum it added that the provislon of a

midf-nce for the Governor General was

a matu-r which coneerned tho ConUBOn*
aeabh and the federal government, and
that ai! that could bs B-pSCtSd of the
otate of New South Wa>s was that it

d provide a rssldenoa for Us own
State Governor.

\ ardlngly, on October 9 laat, Klng
Qsorge'a principal rapreeeatstfee ln Aus-
tralla and Governor Geneial, Lord Inti-
mn left Sydney, virtually evicted from
th«- o« sinnnwi House, la take up bla

St Melbourae until the federal
.apltal is eompl-
That the actlon of the l.abor admlnls¬

tration of New South Wales is dep'ored
lababrtaata or gyiasy wa- made

ciear :.y the remaikaole pppalSI mani-
f'ttation which n-arked Lord Denrnan'*
eeperture, Un Lord Mayor, <m behalf ot
'he ettbtens, preeentlng at tbs railroad
lanaln is aa adirasa e\pressing pagrot

.'idlg.iation at the elrcumstances of
Lord Denman's de]>arture, declaring that
tae st._e g nernment's action was "In-
teftnsibie snd aa nnpardeaeble aiitrag*1
r>n ths iiation.il hoapltality." »ssurin_ ths
Qevsraor General of the loyalty of the

> to Um crown and of thelr de¬
terminatlon to have hla offlclal resldence
".t Sydney re-establl«hed. The entire
route from the Government House to the
lallroad station was line-d . 'th dense and
aaasstog '-rowda.
Bo great la the Indignation which pre-

*»lla not only in Sydney, but also
througbout the greater part of the atate,
that the early downfall of the labor mln-
.»try aeema aaaured. Meanwhlle, the sea-
.°n at Sydney cannot fall to auffer, slnce
th. presence of the Governor General
?here, and eapedally his hospltalltles,
eootrtbuted ln no small degree to the
.uccess of Ita seaaon. aa also to the pros-
rerlty of the city. Lord Denman is \ery
rtch, thanks to bla marriage to ths
.aughter of the enormously wealthy con-
tfactor I»rd C'owdray, more famlllar In
t«« L'nlted Statea by hla former name of
*lr Weetmsn Pesrson. Ix>rd Cowdrsy,
aa la well known. haa very large intereata
ln thla oeentry, ln South Amerlca and In
*t«-l.o, ishere ha ia the principal rival
.f the Rt mdard Oil Company.
l^ord benman waa brought up as a aol-

dler. received his education at the Royal
MlUtary < ollege of Sandhurnt. served
through the Boer War as a major of cav¬
alry and was subsequently lord ln wait-
Ing to KIng Edward, whlle his wlfe be¬
came known aa one of the most popular
hostesses of the Liberal party in London.
He Inherited his perrage frotn his grand*
uncle, a most eccentilc and qiiarrelsome
old man, forever disturbiir; the calm aa-
reiihv of the uppee hoi:se of l-.ngland's
Legtalature u intankeroua ipoetihee.
varled by eplleptlc Bta.
The flrst Lord Dentuan, the grcat-grand-

fatiior of th- preaent paer, araa the So-
llcitor Generai of Qoaan CaroUne on the
ooca_-lon of her divorce trlal m tho Iloust-
of Lords. being assoclated ln her defence
wlth the great Lord Brougham, who WgM
her Attorney Qeneral. Both of her i'ouii-
sol suffored from the prejodlce against
then whlch their cbampionahlp ol the
misiruidcd i«ut iii-usetj Queen exclted oi

the ineast of her huaband, Qeorge IV, and
it w.is not until after hla death thal they
raeelvad raoognltlon. i.«.rd Brougbaan
being raised to the peerage and to tha
Ixud Chanccllorshlp in Ki", while four
years later Donman was appointed Lord
Chlet Joatloe of Kngiand, and received
a aeat In the House of lA>rda.
Whlle there ls no doubt that ftte flrst

Lord Denman was a wondei t'ully able
lawyer, th< re i.-. a dlfference of opinion as

to the '. v-1 ,.-,- ,,t hli advocaoj of Queen
Carolino, and hc was partlCOlai ly CTlti-
ci«cd ior having durlng tha courae of his
apeech in ber behalf Introduced the Bibii-
cal case of tle unfortunatfl woman whom
tho Founder of Ctuiatlanltj aaved from
being stoned. This wafl rc-garded as an

admisslon of the Qneen'fl guilt hy ber own

counsol. and led to tiie following qua-
tratn being clrculatod in^both liouscs of
Parliament and ln society:

Most jjiacious yi.eeri, me :hee miplor.
Te K i nwa\ ai. I r-ii> n(. tnoi

hat .fl ii l>* too gieat
1 o K" »«»j ai Htiv late.

MARQUI8E DE roNTfc.NOY.

WOULD ORGANIZE FLOCK
West-Park Presbyterian Branch

Starts Petition.
Worshippors at the branch of the West-

Park Presbyterian Church. which is at
present at No. 101 West 17Sth street, are

looklng forward to tho completlon of tlie
new buildlng ln couise of co#struction in
Wadsworth avenue, between 174th and
17.*.th streets. .Many >ignat>ires were ob¬
talned at tlie services yesterday to a p*
tition to be sent to the New Tork Prefl-
bytery aaktng that a congregation be or-

ganized for tho ne.v church. and it is eon-

Bidore.1 virtually a cortalnty that. before
the new building ls opened the OOOgreg l-
tlon will be under the guidance of its own

pastor.
The church whlch is now being built

will eoat $200,000. the money being fur¬
nished by the West-Park Presbyterian
Church, at Amsterdam avenue nnd l( th

street, whlch is one of tho rlchost in the
clty, and was formed by th. an.algama-
tlon Of tlie West Presbyterian Church and
the Park Ptpsbyterian Church after tho
West Presbyterian congregation sold its
old .structure in 4.'d atreet, between Fifth
and Slxth avenue, for a BOB ext-eding
ti.ono.ooo.
The Rev. Anthony H. Kvans. formerly

pastor of tho West Presbyterian Church,
and the Rev. Anson P. Aterbury, of the
old Park Preshyt-rian Church, both of
whnm are now connected with the West-

Park Presbyterian Church. are at the
head of the committee tliat has tho build¬
lng of the new church in charge. Ground
was broken In June by Dr. Evans. and at

present workmen are engaged in busting
for the foundatlon.

RECITAL BY MR. HAMLIN
Singer Liberally Applauded in

Well Chosen Programme.
Qaargfl Ilamlin, a Binger whose slrc er-

Ity and BOttBd musicianship bave won him

a host of friends in the eoncert guing
world. gave a radtal yesterday afternoon
in Aeolian Hall. to which a large n.in-

ber of those friends Journeyed and showed
liiflr appreciatlon by liberal applause.
Mr. Hamlin's programme was well chos¬

en. and e_*peeially in those nun.bers re-

quiring splrited iriterpretation.in Pur-
OfliTfl 'TfJlliphfl and Sliepherds," ln Srhu-
mann's "In's Freie" and 'Mer Eftdalgo"
and in Biahinsi- ''Wlll.-.i ou das Ich i;

.his art deserved and reeoived Wai.I ap¬
preciatlon, an appreciatlon the more genti-
lne owlng to the lack of anv sensuous

beauty in the sinRcCs tone, a want usually
little forgtvea by American auditmMO
Th-ie weie. too, tlmes when Mr. Hamlin's
intonation was not impeccablc-. yet the
final effect w_»k rieariy alwa>s pleaalng.
Other tiunibers on the programme were

Strausa's "J'h trage melne Miniie vor

Wonao Btuaun." Buagart'a "Der Sand-
trager." four songt by W'olf and a hnal

group bf Elgar. Grieg, Moore. Godaici.
Lle and Whclpb, Mi Etttfl Clark Ham-

nar played Mr. ilamlinV aecOOBpanlBMntfl
in a -satlsfactory manner.

ENGINEERS "pLAN TOUR
Will Visit Germany Under Au-

spices of Scientific Body.
Airangements aro bataf made for a

tour by the Anicrican Society of Mechanl-
oal Knglneet.s through Geiuiany in JUM,

Tiie v. rein Dautache Ingenlaure, a

aodaty of Genaaai engineers, arlll aooom-

paay thaaa en thelr arrival Oonrad
Ifatcboaa, ot the Royal Potytachak Hlgb
School. in Berlin, is now in this city 00IV

f. ri ing arlth repreaantatlvflfl of th<- Amer¬

ican society as to Um detalla Of thfl trlp.
The tour will Include vlsits to all the

prlndpal cities and indus.tii.il flflntTflfl of

Oermany, The tiip and tha various of-

gelal receptlona aie being arranged by a

conunlttefl Of the mosi Important men of

the aits ai.d BOlanOflfl in the German BO-

eietv, aml there is the keenest Intarefll
show,. by mnnlHpal authorities and the

neacls of Industrial eatabllshmenta.
Tha flnal meeting wlll be held in Mu-

BlCfc OH July 7 In connection with tlie

kluseum of Techateal Art* <>r which Dr.

von Miller is the dlreetor. It ls expected
that the Prince of Ba\aria and the Ma>
or of Munich wlll receive the paity.

¦ _. ¦ *

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS
ne convi. tion of Seeker put» the arheta

Pollce Department of Rew Vork on tilal.

wlth thr country at lar«e BltUag ln the Jury

Uaahlngton Poat.

..And to ti.mk." aaMataaa fltarji OarOen.
-that UM New Vo.k poli.e were bo shOckcd

,. n.y BotOoUr They -erent shocked a bit.

Mars hut they had to preteafl to he. «.

Anthor.v ('oin.tock'. tlnhy e>e «<¦ afl th.m.

.ColumbU Stete.

New Yorks pollce oltirluls demand ¦

larger force. But lt would seem to he qual-
ity rather than quatitlty that tbe bla town

iieeda.Cleveland Ploln Dealer.

¦me aiflaaara m the New vork f

Mhrary receive better pay than the asaUta.it

llbrarlani. The cleaners ar. mostly men

wlth votes. whlle the astl.tant llbr.rian. are

moatly women -Albany KnlckerbocWer Pre...

Th. IJalted He* f* Charltle. of N*w York

report 700 f.wer .pplic.nl. fer relief thia

y.ar than laat and «r»0 fwer per.on. found
bv inve.tlgator. to be ln need of relief. " l«

« r....urlnf word from thft mo.t populoua
.ILtrlct ln th. alrtUflefl world.-Spnn»ncld
Republican.

IHE INDEPENDENT' 10
Company Headed by Hamiiton

Holt Takes Over Weekly.

BEECHER ONCE ITS EDITOR

George French Succeeds Mr.
Bowen as Publisher.Edi-

torial Staff Unchanged.
¦With this wee-k's ISSUS "The Inuepen-

d.-nt," for the second time in its hlstory.
wlll ebangs proprletors, acoiding to an

snnouncement wblcb Hamiiton iioit. its

msnsglng edltor, naada ysstsrdsy. Mr.
Uoll la at tbs bsad of the company which
has taken th.- msgSBlna OVST fiom his
i.ncle. Clarence W. Huutii, who BOOCSSdsd
to tim ownershlp on tiie death of hla
lather, Henry C. Bowen, tn IttV.
The edltoiial staiY of tiie weekly will

remaln the BeflM under the new inanaKe-
iii.m, i.ut Mveral cbaagss wiii bs made
in the iiui.iication department, owlag to

the retlrement of Mr. Bowen and of
Gardner Rlcbardson, cw ssslstanl pub-
llSber, <ool_,e I'lelicil SUCCeedS Mr.
Bowen sa publisher, whlla Ifrederlc i".
i»i. kuisou becomea bualneaa msnsgr*1 and
J. stuait Hamiiton advertising maaagsr.
Mr. Holt _l_teo ihat lo- tntSUdsd to

make a number of chSBgSS in the maga-
zine. out that he would adli.-ie to its
bistorlo pollc) oi provldlng thougbifui
readsrs wltb an accarats acoauat of im-

portaat ereata and a oompstsnt di.cus-
¦lon of tn.- proUlema ol the uay from
\aiio;.s polntl of view. 'The Indepeii-
ueiil" siai led as a o-nominatiuiii-i jour-
nal, HpyeaiiiiK to thOSS * cm_i .gulioridl-
isth wbo were dlssatlsflsd with ihe tbsa*
logicai and poMtlfsl oonsenratlssB of the
Boston oigan of the sect. For the tlrat

tblrteea jeara of ita existetice ita edltoi.
were three diaiiii_;ul_hed Coiu_retfutloii_i
clergympn._>r. Leonard bao.ii, of New
Havfii, Dr. K. B. Storro. of brooklyn,
and Dr. Juseph P. Thomp.-oii. of Ne.w
Viuk. When tiie war deprlvod Its founder
of lus fortl'.lie, the three tdltOTO resi-i
bUt tlie elde, Mi. BoWCU, CSlltng il<i.-.'

Ward Beecber to the oditarUd chalr, aoon
made of ti.e magaslns a paylng propoal-
tlon, wbsra tormerly tt had beea a eea<

ataul diam un bla resoi
Wltb this chaaga Th.- ladepsadsat"

became thi :..-' Of undenom.iiaiional
Journais and an «ntnusiastic supporter of
ih.. wai. Two yaara latei Mr, Bsecher
WithdrSW, having in harte Theodure
Tiiton, wltb OUver Jobnsea, -i Oarrl-
¦oniau sbolltlonlst, as bla asslstaat Ths
dtamstrlcally oppostte aamperaments of
ti.es- two men, bowsvsr, soon sshausted
tiie p.t..-i.< e of ti"- proprletor, aud they
wc-ie dlsmlssed ln Decemoei
At thls time br. Wllliam Hayea W

tba present adlter ol ths msgsalns, i»a.i
been with It lor DSSXl) time yeara ".'

Buccsadod to tim adltorablp oa ths dsath
of Henry C Bowen, ln ItPI. Haimli-ii
Holt entered tbs otine "f "ihe ladepea*
deat" la UM, the year of iu_ graduatlon
Irom Vale iTiiversity. n»* will retaln i..s

poeltloa as aoanaglng aditer. Tba rest of
li,,- ¦tafl in. HlsS I iai,K i> Root, pollti¬
cal Bdltor; l/dwin K. Blosson, llterarj - <l-

itor. Wairen Baitos Blahe, ssslstanl ad«
Itor.' and Kranklin H. OWdlni ssso

editor.
B

ROCKEFELLER AT CHURCH
Attends Second Anniversary of

Tarrytown Pastor.
The Re-v. Arthur T. Brooks c.-lebrated

Ua second anniversary as pastor of the

Fir.^t Baptist Church. of Tarrytown. yea¬

terday, and Mr. ancl .Vrs. John D, Rocke-
feller came down fiom Pocantb ollllls to

attend the ssrrka snd rsmabi t>*r cotn-

munion. Although ao <>nc- eommunlcatsd
the fact to lll Rocksfsller, he h.-pt tba

,n mlnd, nnd aenl dosra bobm of tba
fh.est palms from hls nurssrlsfl to de- o-

rste the Churdl ThS serviee was w'-U

BttanrtSd, aid the latgest number took

commanloo it. the htstorj of tha choreli
Mi. Rockefeller iamalnart and abook

hsnda with Mr Brooks ;<n.i conarstulated
blm on the giowth and progresslve spiri'
Ir ths cbareb "l am a pregraaerra in

cbareb affaira." aald Mr Rocksfsller.
Thla ls tbe thlrd itmdsy ln flUCCesalon

that Mrs Roi kefeller has sttsndsd hurch

Thla is unusuai. bul ber health li much
better, it la aald.

a

irS PARENTS' DELINQUENCY
Chief Justice Russell Blames

Elders for Juvenile Faults.
isiaac PTaakUn Ruessll, Chlet Justlesaf

the Court of tfpecial ¦eSSlOO* dehvered an

addresa on ihildhood and the New I'en-

oIokV at ths Park Avenue Methodist
Chureh, l_ik avenue and BM- atreet, >'"

lerdai mombMf.
Modnii psaelogy, bs said, Ignorsd toe

demand of Baerely letiibutlve Justice, and

¦OUgbl to aceompllab Ihe ameridineiit Of
offeadera through refonnatory sgsndos,
The juveiill'- d-linciueiit. Iie said, was tO*

es"ded nol as a criminal, but as 0BS who

needed tba cara ami pratectlaa of tiie

.tale.
Peelarlim M was pleasanl to know tnai

eiivlioninent was mor<- importemt tkas
heredity in influemlng aud detenatalng
crbnlaal deveiopment, Chief Ju.tice Rus¬
sell continue.I

lf it is now too Ule to BSlSSt MW BB-
cestors, it reaulna snUrsly pajfalble to

chsngi our envlronment. In reaUty. what
is gnbly called Jurenlle deUnquency might
with uuiie as much sccuraoy ba atyisa
parental dellnquency; at l***\.w*,'''''
;,v that tbree-quartera of all 'j'V, .'*" *

thatcrow.i t^cllendai-oft^CTlWrena
Court in New York sre lha reeult otlm-
,.,,. i. guai'dlaiistiip. When the cblld's
LnvVronment becomea abst lt abould, the
ald of the coillt is no longer I.d-.l.

LUTHERANS HOLD FESTIVAL

Commemorate Nailiug of Theses on

Church Doors.
\n audience which lilled Cariu-gi" Hall

observed ysstsrday tbs anaual Rstonaa-
tlon Festlval of tbe LuthSTSB ChUTCbsa
of Xew York and vlcinlty, in comin.-mo-

rHtlon oi the r-alling of tbe rilriety-M\e
tbesSS bv Martin Luther to the dOOTS Of
the Castle church, at Wittenberg, Octo-

her H, 1517. Tha punclpa! ipsskSTfl were

,,.. f;, v. W, C Kolin, of Chlcago, and

th« hXSt. .' " S*teffens, of Martlnl
.'hurch, baltlmore.
A feature was the singlng of selectionB

by more than one hundred youiiK men

from the Concordia Colleglate Inatitute,

6f Bronxville, under the dlrectlon of John

I Zlnk, of Baltlmore. Many pastore or

Luthsraa churches. wearlng the robea of

offlee, occupled seats upon the platform.
The Chlcago clergyman spoke in Oer¬

man upon the- Benenta to Our Country

from the Reformatlon " The Rev. Mr.

Steffens spoke ou "What Does ths Luth-

eran « hurch Owe to America?" "We, the

splntiisl ehUdrea af Martin Luther. owe

lt to Amerlca to seek the peace of our

belovcd country by keeplng Amerlca

Luthersn,1' he aald- |

Veteran Artillery Corps Holds
Service at Governor's Island.

ARMY AND NAVY MEN THERE

American Fighters Everywhere
Stand at Attention at '

4 o'Clock Sharp.
Enllsted men In every army post

througbout tho length and breadth of tho

land and naval forces upon the seven BBOa

arherever there were i'nlted states bat-

tleahtpfl fltOOd at attention at exactly 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the

Veteran Corpa of Artillery. arlth its es-

cort and guests, rnarched Into ihe little

chapel of Saint Cornelius the Centurion.
on i.ov. rnor's laland, tO attend tho an¬

nual .'ommemoration k-i vic- in honor of
the natlon's soldler dead
Tba membera of the Veteran Corpa and

the MlUtary Boelety ef tba Wot ot IMU
aaeeabled ;it IM o'clock la the ermory of
the Tist Reglment preparatory to march*
im< te the Battary. Tbara they took the

government boat to tba laland, arbara
they arere met at tho landing by the ar¬

tlllery aervlca dotachmant. tha command¬
ing ofl-cera and thelr fltaffe, th« navy and
marine COTpa and membera of the na¬

tional guard. led by tbe Sth Regimeat
band. The llne ol Mianii tiicn led to the

parade ground. wbere the vartoufl de-

tachtnenta together arlth BetegaUeni from
rarioua miitary an.i patriotlfl aoetfltlaa,
pmri in r -v.cw.^'j h s.-tvi'es in h:

ohapel foiiowtd
Tne Rev. Dr. Mannlng, roctor of Trtn-

Ity church, was lUiaUa to be I"

yaatardag, and those who took part In

the servlce were the Rev. Kdnnmd Banks

Smith, chaplaln of i.overnoif- Island; the

H. v Alexaader llamll.on. chaplain of tho

New Vork State Society of the Clnclu

natl, and the Rev. Bruce V. Reddlsh. of

Trinlty parish. The Rev. Itaak Laadou
Humpbreya, tba abaplaln ol thfl Vataran
Corpa of Artuicry an.i generai ebaplaln
of tbe Boelety ol the Ctndnnatl, preacbed

.l.nli.

The committee for reati rdaj i orn-

ni m.nation included C iptala lyfl* I

Qrant, M, Rear Admlral Joba WWU
Moore, U. S. N, retirtd;*- laptaln Herbert
Llvingston Sattcilee. former Assi-tant

Becretary of the Navy; Brlgadler Qeneitl
William Verbeek, chlal of flta_ of the

national guaid Brevet Brlgadler Qeneral
William Oravaa Bat-s. Brevet Brlgadler
Qeneral Walter Bryant Hotchbln, Captain

tarlea EMott Warren nnd Chariea Ao-
guatui Bchennerborn. Th
taiioi of the -.'tt. Infantry. «raa la

maod of Captain Warren, and Ueufc
John Frandi Danlelllof theTth Reglment,
national gugrd. aaa marabal. Following

nrtcea Um ..¦<..' hmenta mar< had oui

of the chapel, breaklng rankfl at th« door.

Th- gnlet flloalag of tb« flXfli

brought the (bath of Qeneral Prederlek
u. Qranl abarply to th« mlndfl of flflem-

ban of tba wteran Corpfl and thelr
.-. iinoe a w-ar ago Qeneral G

tbren open blfl houae for a receptlon fol¬

lowing tbe .¦ »«tnv hapfll ¦

,,,..,. .,... Boelety of the Mllltan
~

Bad membera of datflgatlona
other aodetlee and omdalfl of tha armi

and naw took the boat ha-k to Manhat¬

tan to attend a i-MMC m thfl .senlng at

l'rauiiics'b Tavin._
THREE PARTS IN WINTER GARDEN

Tbfl umier OarOn d

tbe addltton ol Mlle Bordonl ln
ri.st Affair," lfl noa dl Ided Into tbrafl
_,,,.,, Thfl eurtaln rlflefl ." ¦ o'clock, and

the perfo ¦»¦ »¦.¦ "Tl"' f'''""1

1Ili; sn.c.v ..f mi." and Mlle Bordonl ln

The Mrai Affair" endi the anl

n «m "Tbe Bfl lltted
on Baturdaj nlgbl la ordei thal rhe enter-
ulnraenl mighl ne4 be ovei long on tbe

lalon of ihe Brai praaai latloa of tba
new pantorn

a

NEW PLAY FOR THE BERKELEY.
Pendlng tne court* 4e* lelon aa to tba

r.rtitB of ihe National Foo\
,,, ....... piiv.it- parformancea

.t1 Bundaj evening, Bydnej RoaeofeW
i,afl i, ,-..i thi Berkeley Theatre fat

Tbanksglvlng weak and wlll glv« nlne

pntormanc. ~he Road to Arce

by Wltb B-alnni Tupper. Thfl publlfl
um bfl Invlted ta buj flaata thal ara aot

,,i to tbe mei iben
e

THEATR1CAL NOTES.

Wllllam FaverehaaVa productlon of

"juliuM omir" will begln an rngagement
poalttvel) Hmttfld to foui ireeki al tba
i.m. Theatre to-alght 0 .' "r

Um length of tba ptooentatlon the curtala
wiii riee promptly at v e*< io<-k.

WHiter D-mnw h. wbo i* tbe dlrector

or tbe New votl. Bympbonj Orcbeetra.
win irleld tba baton al tba Broadway
Tbaatn to-nlgbl tor tbe Bnrt performance
.,, Nl,v vo.u of hl Brai « «k dpera,
"Tha i'"-' el Peacfl"
TheBh ibertahavearranged «rlthMaurlce

gjve; Qranvlllfl BarterM repreaentatlvfl
Bnd etage dlrector of -Fannyfl "Hat
pi,,\ .¦ to offer ¦ Bpedal matlnae of tare

piuys bltberto not perforaaod In Amerlca

Thbi apedgl .,ii.ioi.e wiii aoeur al "-'111-

iam Coniar-fl Comedy Tbeatra oa Wday
Bflarnooo Wovambflfl tt. »"'' thfl two

pleofla wiii bfl "Tho poethateia of bpfl>
ban," by CUfford u»v: u<"{ "Beanty and

tbe JacaUa." by Bootl. Taiklngton. Mr.

Klvev will stage both piodu. tions.

Henn Mi'lei. Ji Wbo has an important
role in "Ready Money," al Maatafl BUIotra
Theatre, baa beea aaleetad by his brotbar,
aubert foi tbe leading parta la a eeriea
of one-act playa which he porpeoefl lo pre-
ajanA al tha Plaaa la Prench, tha t>po of

p_y, which base beea la rogue at the

Qrand QuIgaOl Theatre. I'a.K
John COrt annouiccd >,-i.id..v thal

when Pixlev and I.udeiVs .on.antic oper-

Kta was seen at th- Park Theatre on

Thuraday Olght. November I I, 11 would be

onder Um Ulla -FrtaaJa Paul*M Inataad af
¦Ti.e Qypey." ,.

TO attend the opening of (mr Wives

Mt W.illacks to-nlKht M» Rupeit OmJ-
thorne. mother of I'amela Caythorne,
leading woman ln thfl BflW Ptoflfi arrlved

ln this citv fiom San l-rai.cis.o >eMer-
,iav bavlag eaaaa aii the way from Madl-

pur India. B distance .f VIMt nnh s.

to vislt her daughter and see her on the

1' Ziegfeld, Jr.. has engaged Kllzabeth

Brhe for gppearaace la tha "Ziegfeld i'..i-

llea" st the Moiilin Houge. Misa Rri.e

will Joln the organlzatton to-nlght.
lollowing "Little Miss brown" at the

Forty-elghth Street Theatre a musleal

play, "Tho Red Pottleoat." wlth llehn

Ix)we1l. wlll open on Wednesday, Novem¬

ber 1.!. Promlnent among the players ln

the cast appearlng with Mlflfl Lowell are

C.ertmde MUllngton, Orace Fleld, Franees

Kennedy. Wllllam Pruett, Joseph Phllllps.
james B. Caraon, Ponald Ma-Donald.
Henry Kngltsh. Charles MacDonald. Wal-

lsce owen. (leorgo Nevllle, C. Romalne.
Selwyn Joyce, Katherlne Belcap and
Joseph Malone- i

THE ANCIENT SYMBOLS

^_4rw

Shadc of the C'rusadcr -Can tliis be the end
OBITUARY.

MAJOR GENERAL O'REILLY.
[F'rou. i Baraaa

fl Dgten, Nov. :<.-Ma.ior General
Roberl Maltland O*Ks0iy, who was aur-

K.-on general of the Cnlt-d States aimy
rrom September, IW, t<- Jaaaarj
and personal physl-Jan and < lose friend
,,r Orbvei Clereland, dled at l.is bdbae,
\.. .- ... streel Northwest. shortly be¬

fore 6 o'clock tbla mornlng, after a

areclfa Ulneea frai Brigbt* dtssfl
his t-'.l^. at the tfana hll d.aih were

Mrs. O'Rsllly, Mra. Fred.rlck H. Hennes-
«\. wif.- of Captala Ffrsdsrlck B fclsn-

,,ilti Dr. m a. i»e Laney, I a-.
au and friend of Qeat iai (' Rellly.

Mnjoi Oeneral O'ReUl] araa ->¦ r.aiive. of
i.i... « hers ba was boi n in IM,

ii.- Bras graduatad from Wssl Point and
¦erved ss a mllltar. cadet with tiie ITnlon
irmi during th« i'ImI War. "-'oiiowhig
¦. \-...: i..- ma hard serviee iu ladlan
.ampalgna Hs wns with tba le^uiar
troops In ths stiike uoii.ies of i*77

around BsJOmora 1'lttsburgh and other

rallro id ntrss, ahers tha asldw i dally
battlsd with the ¦trlksra During the
Bpenlsb-Ameiicaa Was hs waa chlsf Bur-

b'.-oii of tl"' 'th Army c'oips. and bs anM

¦ membsr of the Braeuatton Caaninlflslon
St Havana wiieti the Ciut.-d States v.-

.iite.l thkl teriiioiy aftsr tbe BflM with

gpala
.,. mdj of tba dead soldier wlll be
rlSd with military honors la tne Ar-

llngton National Cemetsry on Tuesday
mornlng,

.-.-B

GEORGE H. UTTER.
We-0.it>. H. Li Nov. _ -Ropi esentative

Oeorge >i. Utter, ¦ tormee Qoremor ot
Rhode Island. dled at IiIm home hero to-

day after*an Ulnass ot ssesral waska from
stoina. h trOUbla Hs was OPStatSd upon
tn the PreTldencB Hospital la Washington »

., tam afbeka uko and returned home

Ifoaday. Befora his iiiia-ss Mr. Utter
rned in tbe West for PrssMsal

1.,., iie araa a ieaadldats tnt r.--election,
:n Repressntatlvs from thaM Rhads isi-

:,,,,r Dlsttt t f*hs funeral alll tatoa piaos
ii,.iu tha famllj home bere on WSdnasdaj
afternoon at 'J.M o'clock.

Oeorge H. ' ttar was a natlva of New

Jsrssgi bul apsat most of his Ufa la
Ithode Island. Ile was the son of a Sev-

entii Day Baptlat etsrgjrmaBi who was

also a prlatsr and publisher. Mr. Utter
had bad a long publlc eareer, having
BSTVSd la the House of Representatives,
B_ UM state Senate, three years as Sec¬

retary af state a yettr as uleutenant
CoVeinoi ancl was tWlCB SlSCted < iov.-i nor

of RhodS Island, ln 1900 and 1906. In ad¬

dition to his many other activlttcs he was

awasi aad adltor of "The ffrsstsrty Daiiy
¦aa." Mi'- I'ttcr was a graduate of Am-

heit COtlsgSa b> the class of '77. He was

Bfty-slghl yaara old.
¦ "

SAMUEL H. CRAMP.
[Bl Telegrapli to Tba Trlbaaa

I'hiholelphia. Nov. :!.- Sanciel 11. Cramp,
:i former presldent af the William Cramp
& Sons Bhlp and Knglne Building Com¬

pany, dled at hls home here to-nlght in

i.h aeeeaty-atnth ysar. iie caoaplalacd
of not feellng well thla mornlng. and
toward BTsalBg lapsed into unconacioua-
ness and dled fiom apoplexy. He was one

of the three wSMM ot Wllliam Cramp. the

founoer of the fli-in. and was admitted to

pal-ineishlp la the business ls lttT,
loitv yaara later he was elected presldent
of the corporation and retired in 1907,
when the Cramps sold out thelr Interests
ln the concern. The building of battle-
shlps for the Russlan navy was begun
after Samuel B Cramp had vlslted the
Caar and ohtalned the contracts. Hla
wldow and two daughtera aurvtve him.

WILLIAM N. PEAK.
Wllliam N*. Peak, a retired wallpaper

manufacturer. dled yesterday at hls home,
No. 9 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn.
Mr. Peak was born In Llverpool, Eng-*

land. elxty-six years ago, but had llved
ln Brooklyn many years. He was a mem¬

ber of All BalntB* Protestant Kplscopal
Church. a Itffl member of the Montauk
ClUb, and aa honotary member of the
Brooklyn Instltute of Arts and ficlencea-
He was never manied. A brother, (reorge
A. Peak and three tdsteis, Mrs. John M.
Kellv, Mts. Judson Q. Wall. wlfe ef Tax
rommlaatoner Waii and Mlaa Annie. J.
i'. ak. BUT1 i\e.

DAVID D. ANDERSON.
BIOOmfleM, S. I., Nov. 3.-DaVld D. An-

dei~or, olgl'.ty-slx years old, who had
been a member of the Ood Fellows fra-
ternity for sixty years, died at the home
Of Ma daughter, Mrs J_ou.s IfeNatr,
Wddwood Terrace, yesterday. For many
..earts Mi. Anderson v.as employed by the
Ma R.iUioad. Re waa a member of the
old Plrat Preabyterlaa Church foe ten
tjr-BVfl yeara Tare daugbtara aawtve,

e .¦ ¦

JAMES H. HYDE, LECTURER
Treats of Role of France in De-

velopment of U. S.
Paris. Nov. 3.At the invitaiion of the

i-iein.ii govemmeat, Jaaaea n. n>de. or
New York, to-day began a series of leet-
ures in Preach, under the auaplces of the
French utiive:Ottlea. Hia aubjeet waa
"The Role of ]. ranoe in tiie Development
of u.e t'nited States."

FUNERAL OF GEN. NEWPORT

James Creelman Traces Life of Civil
War Quartennaster at Baltimore.
Q.flgrleh, COain., Nov. 2,-The funeral

ni' (tcneial RaOofl Maraball Newport, who
w.im auartermaater emmaadant at Baiti
more during tho c'lvll War, Wafl liold here
to-day at the hotel where he died yester¬
day afternoon from double pneumonla.
Qeneral Haarporfa home was in st. Paui,
bui for the lasi three years he had trav-
tUed for his health. He was brought here
when atricken several daya ago. The
body wlll be taken to St. Paul for burlal
beelrta the grave af his artffl
Qeneral Newport was born at Marletta,

Onio, seventy hve yeara ago. Ile voltin-
taarad Cor aervice arhea the war broke
OUt, and hia record as captain ln the
nuartermaater's department at Columbus,
Uhlo, galned him such a reputatlon that
at the age of twenty-six he was put ln
ehargB at Baltimore. After the war he
becamfl edltor of a Baltimore tiewspaper
and lafar entered buslness ln St. Paul.
At 'he funeral an addrc-s dealiug with

the geneial's bfe and achievemetiH was

made by James Creelman, president of
tha New Vork Clty Clvll Servlce Coinmis-
sh.n. a relattve by marrUge.

a

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Froe aUmljsion te tba Anmri. an Mimeum of
Natural Hlatory BBd the Van Cortland:
Puik Mueeuin.

Internatlonul baktrig. confectioneiy an* lc«
cream exhlbtt. Madiaon Syuare Oarden.

Addreu by Oacar S. Straus at BUaa BBeeHng
of titraus non-pai'ttun committee, Cooper
t'nlon. evening.

Puhlio leeturea of the Board of Education,
M:1j p. li».: Hiuyveeant High School. IflCb
atreet. near Flrst avenue, "Citlea of (,er-
maiiy." Mra. Mary Allce Haslehural; Pub-
|lc Hrhool -7. 42d atreet, eaat of Thlrd
H.eiuie. "Ooethe: Man the Miiror of the
World/1 Pioftaai.r Christlan (i-iuas: Public
Hchool 48, lolith atreet and St. Nlcholae
avenue, "The Preaervatlon of the L'nton."
Dr David S. Muzxey. Publlc School .'.!».
No' 33fl Eaat 57th atre.-t. "The Spaniah
ielands." Dr. Wlllls Fleieher Johi.aon,
Publlc Schuol <\2. Efedter und Esaex otreets.
"Northern Spaln." Professei l.ouls AuKuate
lolseaux; Publlc School 110, ll.'Jd atreet
atid Elfhth avenue. Greek and Roman
rii ulpture," Doula Wolnberg; Publlc School
1B9 No. 241 .'.uet lllith atreet. "Beautlful
Jleland, Mlaa Kaihleeu Mathew; Publlc
School IH.". 108th atreet and Amatt-fdam
avenue. "The Crusades." Profesaor Adolphe
Cohn; Publlc School lfi«. I.ewls and Eaat
Houaton sireets, "The Story of Our Farm
Producta," Dr. Cyrus A. Klng; Publlc
l.ibiary, No. 112 Eaat 96th atreet, "Em.-r-
aoti. the Indivldu.iltst." ProfeMor Stocktow
Azaen: St. Columbaa Hall. No 34.1 Weat
"Sth atreet. "The Yoiemite Valley," Mlas
Ifary V. Wontell; 8t. I.uke'a Hall. lludaon
and (Jrove streets. "The Advances of
D'moeraev In England." Dr. Jacob S.
s.haplro; fit, Peter a Hall. 'Jrtth atreet, near
Eiahth avenue. "Chanrtng Chlna." Frank
W. Mottlty.


